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The O;cial Barn Management Software of US Equestrian

BarnManager Officially Launches Pro Version

BarnManager, the leading online management system that is a must-have
for barns throughout the equestrian industry, has o9cially launched
BarnManager Pro. The Pro version includes innovative new features such as
effortless invoicing, comprehensive revenue breakdowns, and a secure
payment method.

BarnManager Pro is designed to help take barn management to the next
level. The new Pro plan includes all the features of the Starter and Essential
plans while also simplifying the invoicing process, allowing users to keep
track of revenue, and safeguarding payment transactions. The Pro version is
focused on building a user experience that meets the speciDc needs for
barns of all sizes, removing the extra layers of complexity and rigidity often
found in tools like Quickbooks and Freshbooks.

“BarnManager Pro doesn't simply allow users to make and send invoices
and receive payments,” explained Lakin. “It incorporates the nuances of
equine business invoicing by allowing users to invoice for multiple horses,
split shared expenses across multiple clients, put multiple horses on a
single invoice, and ensure that the full amounts of payments are covered.”

Continue Reading About BarnManager Pro

Sign Up for BarnManager Pro

Learn How To Use BarnManager Pro

Learn about some of BarnManager Pro’s new tools and how to use them
with these tutorials.

How To Create a New Invoice

BarnManager has tailored invoice creation
to meet the specific demands of equestrian
businesses such as assigning charges to a
specific horse, one-click to add your saved

Monthly Recurring Charges, and much
more. 

How To Create Recurring Invoices

Speed up your invoicing with Auto-Recurring
Invoices. The invoice is generated

automatically on your schedule, leaving you
time to review and edit it before sending.

Watch More BarnManager Tutorials Here

Sport Horse Podcast

Join BarnManager's Nicole Lakin and Dr. Tim Worden as they chat with
leading equestrians and researchers to explore the fascinating science
behind cutting-edge training and management techniques for sport horses.
On this podcast, guests discuss recent research on topics relevant to
ensuring sport horses achieve their best while staying healthy. 

Listen Here

TIP OF THE MONTH

Protect the grass in your Deld by moving the jumps around regularly and not
leaving poles on the ground for too long.

See More Tips

Don't Forget to Save!

BarnManager is part of the MemberPerks program with US Equestrian,
providing an exclusive offer available to all US Equestrian members and
employees.

Sign up at BarnManager.com using your active US Equestrian member ID, or
enter your member ID in your payment settings for existing accounts to
receive your discount. Download the mobile app for iOS or Android to get
started today.

Get 15% Off Your BarnManager Subscription

Want more daily news, tips, and motivation from BarnManager?
Follow us on social!

www.BarnManager.com

BarnManager is a cloud-based software solution that provides horse owners and
managers with the tools they need to streamline and simplify their daily management
responsibilities. The program offers digitized record keeping for the many facets of

horse care and has developed intuitive and simple business tools to make small
business management accessible and easy.
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